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To a,lZ wltont it nuoy con cern:
Be it lruowu that 1, ITLoRENs lltrrmr.r, of

E errlinand, in the county of Dubois ancl State
of Incliana, have invented certain nery aud

i gs_efnl hnprovements in Stearn-Boilers; aud
I-c1o )rerely clec1are the follorving to be ifull,
.rlear, and exact description of t[e invention,
suoh as will enable others skilled in the art
to 'which it pertains to rnake ancl use it, ref-

ro el'ence being hacl to tho accompanying dran
ings, whieh form part of this speciflcation.

IIy inventiou relates to an impr"ovementiu
steam-boilels; and the objects of my inven-
tion are to place inside of tho fire-box a fire-

15 shielcl formecl of a plate oL rvaterrbars, so &s
to compel the produets of combustion to pass
frou the grate-l'rars iu the rear. enrl of the flre-
box forryarcl towar.d the front encl of the boil er.,
ancl then upwarcl anCl back utrcler tlre cro\yl]-

zo sheet autl forwaril through the fluesl to se-
cure the crown-sheet of the boiler, macle of a
single piece, to the flue-heacl at its rear edgo
aud to the top of the front wnll of the fire-
box at its front one, a,nd to constructaboiler

z5 which will generate a greater quantity of
stearn iu a celtain tiure ancl rvith a certaiu
quantity of fuel tban other fulnaces of Ure
s&me s1ze.

Iligrrres 1 arcl 2 aro ve'tical sectious talcen
3o through a stearu-I:oiler whieh ernboclies my

inl-entiorr.
A represents the fire-i.rox, in the ::ear end

of which the grat+bars B are placed. This
box may be of auy desirecl shape or size, aud

35 placeel- in it aucl exteucling enti,"ely across the
box is the fire-shield, formerL of a plate or
rvater-tubes C, n'hicir extencl near'ly to the
fron[ encl of the flr'e-box, and rvhich is locatecl
just ai:or.e the cloor D, l'his shield c&uses

4o the proclucts of combustior to pass tolrarcl
the fr:ont oncl of the firo-box up agzrilst tlre
curvecl cros'n-sheet E, bztcicrvartl aucl rrprl.:rrcl
against the flat crorvn-sheet Il, ancl theu
through the flues G ancl up the stack I[ at the

45 front encl of the boiler'. 'l'he curvecl clown-
sheet E, forurecl of one o]r rnoro pieces, the
flue-head P, ancl flat crorvn-sheet tr' form the
top of tJre fire-box A, and are shapecl as shown
iu Fig. 9. 'l'he rear edge of the erorrn-sheet

5o E is securecl to the lower edge of a flue-heacl,

anel its froq! eclge is secured to the iop of tlre
front wa1l U of the fir.e-box. Through tJre
outer eclges of the crowu-sheet are made two
sets of perfor.ations-one for the rivets I,
'where it is joined to the shell of the boileri 55
anc[ a seconcl set L, where the steam ancl wa-
t_er pass from the boiler I[ proper dowu into
the water-1eg O, rvhich entirelysurrounds the
fire-chamber. 1'he flue-head P extends ver-
tically aucl is securecl at its lower erlge to the 6o
curved crorvn-sheet E and at its upper eclge
to the flat crown-sheet F, ancl to this flue-head
the flues G ale secured iu the usual mauner'.
Tho outer edge of the flai; crown-sheet Ii is se-
c-urecl to the top eclge of tho inner rear rvall 65
Q of the flre-box. 'I'he rear end piece of ths
boilor is proviclecl rvith au opening to forur
the door D ancl an opening to forrn a man-
hole. 1'he flne-heac1 and the crowu-sheet Il
may be str'*ig'ht, rouncl, or cruvecl, as clesired. 7o

trYith a boiler constructed as here shown a
greater amouut of steam ean bo generaterl in
a gir-en time with a given auountof fuel than
can be done in othel boiler.s of a similar size,
orvilg to the greater anrount of fire-surface 75
to'which tl:.e water in the boiler is exposecl.

'I'his boiler is especially arlapted foi trac-
tiou-engines, but is suitable for any and all
places where a boiler is ueeclerl,

Ilaving thus described m.t invention, I 8o
claiu-

1. The combination of the firc-box rvith a
fire-shield forrnecl of a plate or water.bars,
anclwhich is placed in the box above the cloor,
so as to cause the ploclucts of eornbustion to 85
flrst move tolvarcl the fi,ont encl of the boiler,
thon backlrarcl uuder the crorvn-sheet, ancl
then thlough. tho flues to bhe front of the
boiler, substontially as shou'r.

2. In a boiler, the coubination of the cr:own- 90
sheet ha.i'ing its euds securecl clirectly to the
shell of the boiler ancl provitlecl rvith a series
of holes for the passa,ge of the wate,r to aud
from the rvaLorrleg, substarrLially as shou.n.

3. In a boiler, the combination of the erowtl- 95
sheet having its encls secured directly to the
sheli of tho boiler, the front wall U, having
its uppet erlge securecl to the front edge of
the croln-sheet, the flue-hearlP, theflues, &nd
the crown-sheet tr', substautially as rlescribecl. roo



4O9r5g4

.1. In a'boiler, the cornbination of the f.re-
box, _the crown-sheet E, haviug its ends se-
cured directly to the shell of the boiler and
pr,ovided with perforations L, the front anrl
sitle sheets of the water-Ieg socurecl at their
llppgr etlges to the cr"own-sheet, the flue-head,
the flues, the crown-sheet F, and the fi.reshieki
C, substantially as specified.

In testimony whereof I affix my Biguaturo in
presetree of two witnesses.

FLORENS KITTEN.

Witnesses:
Jecor'A. Hortr'uauN,
Anaaa Jlclrr.
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